Animal Adaptations

Use the words in the box to finish the sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hibernation</th>
<th>migration</th>
<th>shedding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>change colour</td>
<td>grow</td>
<td>babies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. When a dog loses his fur in the summer we call it **shedding**

2. When a bear sleeps all winter we call it **hibernation**

3. When spring comes most animals will have **babies**

4. When the snow melts a white arctic hare will **change colour**

5. When the winter comes a cat’s fur will **grow**

6. When a bird flies South for the winter we call it **migration**